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BRIDGEPORT MAN NOMINATED

FOR DISTRICT GOVERNORSHIP

11 1 I Vi HITS BACK iCOOLIDGE MANAGER

iAT MAYOR PAONESSA! PREDICTS VICTORY

DA UGHERTYPROBERS HEAR OFDRUG
SMUGGLING AT ATLANTA PERMITTED
WITHOUTPROSECUTION BYA TTY. GEN.OF NEW ENGLAND ROTARIANS Says Candidate Will Have

OUTLINES PROGRESS OF
Bandits Escape After Killing

Man a --gg 'nk of $2000

Daring Daylight Holdup At Bellmore, X. Y Follows

Cracking of Safe At Warsaw, X. Y., Financial Insti-

tution During Night.

'Declares Statement Others Will

Handle Him Is a Lie

SAYS HE WILL BE MAYOR

Republican Candidate In-d- He Is

for Law anil Order Analyzes Fi-

nances of City Lieut. Grtv. Bing-

ham Speaks.

An enthusiastic atmosphere per-
vaded Judd's hall last night when a
crowd that taxed its capacity and
forced many to stand in the aisles and
doorways gathered for the first. public
raiiy in behalf of Judge Heniamin V.

Aliing. republican candidate for
mayor. When the mayoralty candi-
date and Lieutenant Governor Bing-
ham entered the shortly after S

o'clock, they had difficulty in making
their way to the speakers' platform

cf ,he cr0vd.

Other Activities Uncov-- !

ered Include Alleged
Air Service Frauds,
Ohio Bank Deals and

i Liquor Drinking In

Washington.

'Whikey Trucks. (Guarded
:u the teller's i.isf.

As they tunn-- to go. W;
tared the door. Appar-- . ntlv

Albert E. Lavery De - j

feats E. Lewis Obey!
of Rutland, Vt., For

Honor, By Vote of
in , i. . n . .

v to it in Lontesi

Today.

Harry Baldwin Sees New

England on Threshold of
Vast Waterpower De-

velopmentSnappy Talks

Day's Program.
A p!a that Rotarians take step to

eliminate such words as 'hell" and
devil" from their tonga was made at

the morning session of the second
'ay of the spring- - conference In I O.

O. F. hall on Arch street by
Rev. Samuel T. Clifton of Win-te- d.

The minister referred to a
ropular Rotary song In which there
sre two syllables, usually marked by
i!enc, or two thumps on the table

expressing "Gosh Ping" or most any-
thing- else that applies.

"The ministers have knocked the
devil into hell long ago," he said.
"He'i got a good Job there, where be
belongs. Let him stay."

"Yon may not know It," he eon
tinued, "but I'll give you a tip we've
topped preaching hell long ago. Come
s round some time and fnd out for
v ourselves.

"Do you know why they always play
oft music on th organ In church

while the collection la being taken up?
It's to make the operation as pain-
less m possible.

"When thai! we sing? Not when we

Judge Ailing appearance and talk by Connecticut and announced ns
were greeted with frequent outbursts favorable to the president, and eightof applause. The lieutenant gover- - i district delegates pledged to the prosi-no- r

was the first speaker, after which j dent yesterday in Missouri The
of the nchool board KdwardSecretary Coolidge manager predicted that the

M. Pratt, chairman of the meeting, president would get the - Nebraska
introduced the republican candidate '

district delegates, in the state primaryfor mayor. April s and ,he 8evfn delegates-at- -

The chairman introduced him as a large from that tat t0 fce 8e!colMman who had the respect of any- - ,lthough. Senator Johnson is makingbody who knew him and a man who 8rirjte4 eamraign there.was cautious, fearless, just, independ- - v ,., ha... .., ,.,

Delegates by April 22

I RHODE ISLAND SEEMS SURE

Butler Thinks Senate Invoiisatioti
Will Not Affect Campaign Km a

Democratic Delegation l.oe.k Like

McAdoo Men.

Washington. April 4. Prediction
was made here today by William M.

Butler, manager of President Cool-idge- 's

campaign for the republican
presidential nomination that by April
Z", a total of 610 delegates, or 65
more than necessary to nominate, will
fcava been selected and pledged to
vote for Coolidge.

Mr. Butler listed SS3 dti. gates in-

structed or favorable to the urcsi- -
dent to date, including the 15 instruct
ed yesterday by Maine, the IT chosen

a campaign manager in event of the
president s nomination, Mr. Butler
said, adding that he hoped to "take
an active part In the
campaign "because of mr Interest In
the nsrrv n.l In tlv. nrihih!. ... .

dldate." He mentioned in this con-

nection, however, that he had an-
nounced himself as a candidate for

:;th. Massachusetts
republican senatorial nomination

Mr. Butler said he though the
sei ate Investigations would pass from
the publie mind and that the cam-

paign would proceed In a normal way
alter the convention.

Rhode Island tote
Pibvidence, April Jsiand

republicans w iil probably brealt all
precedents for this stute by formally
indorsing Calvin Coolidge for the re- -
publican nomination for president

jwhfn they meet In state convention
here Monday to choose their delegates
to Cleveland.

It has been the custom of the
party In tWs state never to

express a preference for the presl.
jd'Tttal nomination and-neve- r to In.

struct si d'leaatlon to the national
convention. It Is expected that the
Cleveland delegates will not be In- -
strcrted In this instance, but the In- -
dorscment of the president by the
state convention will be held tant.
mount to a direction to them to vote
for Coolidge.

Of the n delegates and 1 alter-
nates to be sent to Cleveland from
r.hode Island, I will be women.

Iowa IkeniiN-rat- s

Ths Aswistfd ri..ravenport, Iowa, April 4. A com-

plete state and congressional ticket Is
to be placed In the field by Iowa dem-
ocrats, who yesterday at their state
convention here selected a delegation
to the national conventloi In New

ork.
A statement Issued today at head-- I

quarters of Clyde L. llerrln, new 11a- - ;

tior.a! committeemen, announced that
the pnrty w to be "completely re- -
orga nlzed.

Mr. Herrln. who is state manager
for William U. McAdoo In the latter'
presidential nomination campaign,
also reiterated bis belief that Iowa's
delegation at New York would be a
McAdoo delegation, although the con-
vention did not make a presidential
endorsement. The a, legation w ill vote
under the unit rule and Hot-rin- claims
10 or more of the SO'tlelegatrs are for
McAdoo. ,

Judge Pavid Rockwell of Ohio. Me- -
Adoo's campaign mar.asir, a'so de- -
e:ared in a statement that Ion a w ould
strongly suppoii McAdoo.

Claims slse) were advanced by sup-
porters of Senator I nbrwood and
ISovernor Smith ef New Vork. but a
canvass of the delegation Indicated
individual members regarded McAdoo j

as ine sirong' l ni l'ltHll.:,,n

want to eat," he continued. He aald before noon today destroyed one of
he approves of r.otsry singing, before .the principal buildings at the Connec-an- d

after luncheon and before tlcut Junior Republic In Litchfield,
.peeclies. but ha wanted to eat when j Nearly all of the contents of the
the 'vlttals' were In front of him." j building were destroyed. The loss is

ROTARY'S MOVEMENT

Vice-Preside- nt Hill Inspires
Delegates at Today'

Conference

"There is r.o such thing as "priv-
ate" business in this day and age,"
Vice President Everett Y. Hill of Ko-tar- y

International, told Rotarians of
this section of the country gathered
from all nearby cities at their annual
conference today. "All business is
subject to the test of its responsibility
to the public its service to the pub
lic," he aaid. "The man who says-
My business is a private Business ana

I alone am responsible for its conduct
No one has a right to criticise me'

is making a grave mistake," the In-

ternational Vice President continued.
Vice President Hill is first vice

president of notary International. He
is a resident of Oklahoma City, Okla-

homa, where he is the president and
general manager of a cold storage
concern having several branches in
Oklahoma and 'Kansas. A graduate
of the I'niversity of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Hill Is known throughout the country
as an authority on boy problems and
was" the head of the Rotary Interna--

(Continued on rage :i)

..CONN. JUNIOR REPUBLIC

HAS FIRE LOSS OF $20,000

One of Principal Building" Ami 1(5

Contents Destroyed Just

Before Noon,

Torringten, April 4. Kire shortly

estimated at 120.000.
The. burned building w at two stories

high and about (9 by 40 fect in site
and included an addition recently
erected. On the first floor war the
dining room, kitchen and Quarters for
tha farm tipcrintendent. Tha upper
story-

- constituted a dormitory for SP

boys. Tha fire la believed lo have j

started from a new baking oven. '

Firemen summoned from Litchfield '

pumped water from a brook and sue- -

oceded In saving the administration
bulldlnr cnl-- .' 80 feet distant from the
burlng structure. Several firemen
were nearly overcome by heat,

Tha boys" whose quarters were
burned will be accommodated for the
present In the gymnasium.

BOY KILLED AT PLAY

Plaimg Cowboy, Two Voiing.ters

Draw and Shoot, Not Know ing That

One Ilstol Was Loauled.

Summit, N. J., April 4. Two bos,
sons of wealthy New Tork and Fum-m- tt

families, stood on opposite sides
a bed in a mock cowboy duel with

revolvers and at the word "draw,"
fired at each other last night.

to them, one of the guns was
loaded, and Noel Panforth, IS, was
shot through the right breast by Ms

playmate, Andrew O. Magrath, 14. lie
ran from the room, ecreaming, "I'm
shot," sni died before an ambulance
arrived.

The cowboy game which ended in
tragedy, took plae In the home cf
Joseph Walker Magrath. New York
lawyer, where the dead boy had come

spend the day. Voung Kanforth
was the eon of George H. ttanferth,

the American Hank Note company,
'w Vork, who died a year ago. Mrs.

Oanforth la traveling In F.timpe and
has been notified, loung l.'nnforth

been living with sister in New
York city.

WOMEN SEE MAN KILLED

lollies Aid Sortety at . V V..

Viewing Prise Stork. Frr-c- nt Y1icn

Ball f.ore Fnplove.
Lock port. N. April 4. While

member of a ladles' aid society lock
on. John Stahl, farm hand, was

gored to death by an angry bull in a
barn on a farm near Wilson, it was
learned here today. The society
member, sifter a meeting at the home

the ner of the farm. Willis Wll- -
.1.- .- ara 9fv ine prize biock.

.hl....in conducting the party through
staoies, jumped Into the bull pen
turn the anlma; around for in- -

speetlon. The bull charged and killed
man almost instantly.

8t. John, N. B.. April 4. The body J

George E. Smith of Ingraham'
Rockland. Me . washed ashore
Chance Harbor, confirmed today. -

fear of mariner that the missing
chooner Nellie Eaton, foundered with

hand off Nan Bock in last Tne- -
hurt-lean-. !i

n, Ke..1(, FMon nTried (
men. Smith' bodv . thm fin ;

Bellmore. N. Y.. April 4. A group i

of armed bandits today held up the'
First National bank, shot and killed
Ernest I.. Whitman, a bond salesman
who happened to be in the bank, and
escaped with II. i""1 in a motor car
from which they fired a fusillade of
shots at pursuers.

The bandits drove i:p in a motor
car. one of them remaining at the
wheel while f!e. brandishing revoi-er- s,

dashed into th bank, ordering
employes to put their hands up and I

scooping up all the money in sight

ROMANCE ADVENTURE

AWAITING AVIATORS

U. S. Aviators to Fly Over
Land Traversed by Xo

Other White Men

ROl M VtOKI.Il LI U US

rosTio. k ni FAiu i ru:
AFTF.Il SIOllM VV.tllMM

Seattle, April 4 IVparture of
four I'nited Plates army planes
on their flight around the world
was postponed today until to-

morrow on account of adverse
weather reports received from
along the route.

The worst storm in eura it
was reported to Vn.or Freder-
ick L. Martin, commanding of-

ficer of the expedition, just
he and hi three assoclutes were
about to take oft from Sand
I'olnt field here. Is raging at

tka, AI;ika. I'rlnee Kupcrt,
II. C, where tht flyers eperte.i
to rest .tonight, reported a rain,
fail. At Vancouver, II. '., about
one sixth the way to J'rinee
Rupert, clouds hun low. Hnro-metr-

reading north of here
were io.

By Ti e Assn. uted t'tes.
Toklo, April 4. New territory for

aviators, seas and islands over which
110 mnn has flown, lies ahead of the
American army filers. Hleak in'eis,
almost uninhabited Hand and chin,

winds await them.
So. too, does one of the most In-- !

foresting section of the flight, r.lOo
tulles ever territory owing allegiance
to the mikado.

t'nusnal preparations have teen
made by the Japanese for receiving
the Americans and spenlieg them on
their Way. A welcoming committee of
high officers of the army and navy
has been formed. Two destroyers Will
steam north to the lrt r. n Kuriies to
greet and entertain them, and Japan
was opened to Atn.-rlca- war rr.if-- ,

carrying supplies for the plnn.s, two
port In these ls.es. whi re iiov. r he.
fore was a foreign .ir ' p. r
mitted.

The American will .1at at-e- .

territory after cotnp-'ii:- the second
longest bop f their flielit from Atfi
island, in ti e Aleutians, t'n-oug- Se"
mile of unexplored air currents to
Paramlehiru, almost nt the northern
end the the long chain of Knrlle-s-

There they wi'l d. see' .1 at K.ishlwu-1ar-

l'ay. n sma!' mat uri-.- .

habited shore s wh"r a .inpatuse ib
rtroyer will be waiting for theni.

From I'oramishlru th.e Aniericnrs

v. ..,., , u-.-i i..
Irg at pettoro'ui nnrhor.ige on

Island. There another Japa-i-rs-

destroyer U! he their bea l.iiiii
iters. The next bop is illrct to Hon
shtl. main isiun.1 ef Japnn. where
they are to rotne down off the ge

of Minato, in the Hay cf A0111

ori. This hop Is S:.4 miles.
I'roni lin.ite tKere I. a strait! t i d

'rom,arav.1y ,lm vcntf,.l Hi., mile of
flight down the Pacific coast of Hon
shu to KasiiTnieaura. where the Jap
anese navy has its principal aviation
station. Thence Is another mi'-flig- ht

to Kushtmotn. ne xt to t tie la- -'

stopping place in Japan. Last Is Ka

goshima, on the southern n I of

Japan's sew hern island. Knilnt. 1'
Is five hundred tnih-- ihrhe e to Shunt:
hai.

l. of V. Freshman Arretted
isej..s 1, f . it . li.Alter ASSaUll I pon IIOICI

T- -. I'n.l-1nl- - - Sn.il J I'f., . i,..
str f pennsllxania frehinen were
under arrest today s a nsii I of a
battle teeiwM-- th'lr c'.issmafe-- s a id

pollee outside a hotel Inst night. The j

tnt and "no man's man."
Calls Cat's Paw Talk a Lie. j

In starting his address. Judge Al- -
ling said that he was not a talker,
that he preferred to sit down and
listen to others talk, and then make
a decision. '

"I want to say right now," he said,
"that the office cf mayor, of gover- -

"V . ,7 ........,..v.. v u,B True.u,,,! lu nir
stand up here, or any place else, and
insult or villify any man to obtain It.
Not even the presidency, and I con-

sider that some ,iob. would make mc
stand before you and say anything
that I do not know Is honestly true.

"It has been said that I am a eat'a
paw, that a group of men will handle i

me. Any man who knows me, knowr '

that the ones that make that state
merit are liars. It's a lie.

"No man or group of men can
make me come to any decision. If
I am elected mayor. I am going to

and no man or group is going

(Continued on Page Twenty-two- )

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
'

IN MYRTLE ST. HOUSE
'

Ml ict Quarantine Imposed
When Child Is Found

Affected

Infantile paralysis has broken out
in this city, a boy living
nt 4US Myrtle street having been
found to be suffering Aith this dis-
ease.

The lvalth authorities have placed
the house, under quarantine. The
victim's two brothers and a sister had
been a'tending school but they have

l'n taken out of school and are also
tinder quarantine, as are the parent!
of the victim.

The health department announces
that the strictest possible quarantine
will be maintained to avoid the pos-

sibility of spreading this malady,
Th.-r- ere no new case of small-

pox reported to the health depart-
ment today and very favorable report
have been received from the patient
at the Isolation hospl'at, and In pri-
vate homes. The condition of Mrs.
Draper of Houthingtoti, who is also
under treatment by the local physl- - '

rlan attending smallpox esses, is also
reported to be very favorable.

Additional relensos from quarantine
are .spected in the early part cf
next meek.

NEW HAYEN ROAD MEN

Hit tftlTl If Aim Alt lift Aft A
I AfVmlr VII K UN WA lP.N

Knginoer and Firrnien in Hart-t.ic- tl

Minpw and Usrsrlicre Bal-lirit-

Tixlsv.

Hartford. April 4. Laigineer and
. . (n .1,. 11..- -, r.,i -I- .AM- -- .r

. .
the 1. ."x. 11. tc n. ranroaa werci

, V -i- i-

it l"T a

trap tiuy shot him nr. ! r.m ly I..,.
body to the waiting u'.iton'.ohil.

Warsaw, X. V., April 4. One
thousand .h liars in .i,cr a.,d an
determined of 'iherty bonds
and other s I'lirui. s w t re tali, n from
the Bank of Wyoming, sei tmi.
from hi-- during the r.ight Ac. tv --

:tlene tore! .is were used to into
the vault.

ROBINSON REPLIES TO

REPUBLICAN ATTACKS
-

,Sas LonMorth and Pepper!
Do Xot Stick to

the Facts

: hliigton Apiii 4 "..trK---. R

that n.Uor IVpptr ae.l K.prvMUta- -

tie Longworth. Ohio, repubiu-ai- '

house leader, who attacked th.- - drn-.o-

crats last night in Ihlladvlhia. loai - .

ed theniseKi s to an orts .ni. , propa- -

ganda Senator Robinson Insisted that
'-- "" lu , ll"r'' " V iP UIooratio

minority in the senate with obstruct
ing legislstioii was iinmpnort.-- by
ti.ct. Some imasures n.n.liiiff l

the had not been acted upon j

h sal 1. because the repubMvait ma. or- - J

ny did 1101 want action.
Plsotiisit'.g Senator Vp.. r state- -

luont that the inlstuke. m ....,... ...
the appointment of ofTlola; wh',. , I

come under lire bv foie t'oe e. nine
vv.re Hie mlituK. s o the d- id. S p,.-t-

Hoblrsoti said:
"110 nuke it app al- t :.,t t! .

dead and iiot the llvmp are rsp.vi-,-
.

sib! f..r tl." cf whl.-- th
country so rU'hl'y coiup ains."

Referring to Svit.itor I'.-n- r s
ment that l:e vvonld b'.inl as a "po'i
tloal ghoiii" nt-- pi't-.o- w o for par
tls.iti po'itleai a ivi.utate

.f I'r. si.lent Itarditis. at..r
!ol't:-so- drclar. I he had n,,t bioi.ghl
Vr. Darlings tir.i-.P- ' before the vonn- -

try.
"1 .11 1 i.nl se-- K to hide i .1 him"

the minority lender thiind.i-.-- .

ll.l rot characterise as kmoi those-wh-

wou'd say he made terril-'-
I have not am! 1 nev.r had,

the Slightest dislio.llion to sjirak
respectfully of tie lute Senator
Harding. A m,vt know ,

he Wa my intimate fri. n.l."
"If investigations inlo thp

ii'-- e.Tleiettey of public officials is to
be charart. n.-e-d as Sen-
ator Robinson .al l, r. . . c to R.

I .open oft :'. spe.-.-li- "then
! r. .n ot Mi'iy coniiiip.l n Mr. toi.g-worl-

tHat he havl ig .1 nm ..o-it- ,,f ,

which le ho.i.i. stop th epi,-,,.-
. in

fie house and down to !. gi

The chaise t',.it the drmoi-tat- s w.-r-

r- - po, .il 'e .or the eriathin of a
third party was .!. ;!. 1 by Mr. J;.;ii.

l.iMlg ';:, i'S.lt SflO'l
said. Hire was a workivg vita I

at;or In ei! 1;, ui-,-
, r a third

patty emb i 111 and "t!. a ri
is era d hv tn ,1 fir
patty fein ' 01 ini 10 1; r. p
'late.

if ,ii !) t. "V at
y e!; ' I'.r: rupfiioi ii

it tra';.il ,1.' v.

tne nil . r e 1ltt1i01-1.1- t Iihv
thi !:. . ,! ';. ' 'ii ' r, pui.'ii ti.
a''o. i. t. ' ! II !l e. fr
then 1 .a; t'i-- v i. n inert!- -

Ci. a! f! aim "
s- - tv,',.r I.o.lp. lir- . t'v

h..irp-- wit' Vig-
or

P -- id. ft
llarelii-g'- it d . if.rt pi ope al in l

th. for-'ig'- i onimit:..i'iots The
eharg- - vva so llHl-i- y e nator
Kobif.se:-- . a-

- s o:.o of t i. II!' fl- -
nr. I h.i-- if

Said in l is p, et h. f r.
t. rr-- d o thos-- the from
Massa.-h'.is-tt- s war'. ,1 to b'rv-k- . I

say now flu chairman cf tha toni-o-.lttr- e

(Senator Ledg- - of th-- - foreign
has eff.eMvIv '

an'l I t'ltii. perinar-,-
. n "y v:tre .l

He. --. ,r!-- court proposal."
t

SUITS TOTALLING $10,000

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

l.e-b- ami llnlign-- llnmgln Viton
1

4gaiff--J ( ersrra a- - Kt-ti- .f
Antn t e.lil-t.r- n.

go trial tfore Judge Christopher
- Ar.ry and a jury in sapi-rto-

r court '

yesterday, were settled out cf court. a

TI.. mt -- lmcnl e... notn-- - n. - -
announced but I eaid lo have been
iavorabfe to the platntif in both

. The plaintiffs were repre-se-nt-- d

by Attorney Ponald tSafTiKy
of tht city.

The ad lens erew out of rn!ii4e.n
bet are-e-n two sofmnoW'es ct the foot
of Send Bank hllL ( th- - rosd to
frWIln, last Jay.

By Armed Man With

Badge. Bring Supply to

Little House on K Street.

ivsi.'a, April SHteHl
at opr- - trai ed. the

l'augh committee
today !t in its Make iiother g!it- -
t- ring Hi dlKCiOMiO- hargc
visph-i- i:s a', d co, t rei i ii i. 11.1
are .1 t ev o! thriii:

.1. K. lehe. o: war leu of the
t. stifled thatH Vot.ivi-- . fedral uin rinteiident

stopped an ir v f neat ion of
extrusive niucg' tng ! drip to pris.oner.

vv ' 15;"N "" '
nee 1 pannu ei s u,

civrrobor.it i Pv mabtnt,a'ld dei iared his is. 11 w re on t

'rail of the "m n higiivt- up." w hen
they were caVnl o:V.

Acting Attorney Sep. lal !. k re
fused to lid to the eomudtt.e t o

ieorJ of the At ar.t.-- i dine noMi:n.
huiiis. sa ina- l'rei.ie:-- t i'..,. id,... .!..
sired first to g.-- the 1 pi-i- of hi
new Attorney tietierah

Paniol jiitnth. foriuer'v 8i but.
jl.-- nl the Little C.reeu lu aso oil tC

stn, t. that li.iu. r
e'ed at the hoim.- un.l. r of S

i:u:i, "vvlth a bad so and ,1 j;t:n." ami
lhat tho who sathrivd th-- in.
o'liled Harry M. Paim-i-i rty. Harry l"
It'i.-.iii- Hi: I "Mr. Chi 1st .,,i."

a,,il.iNHI Contra. I

e iviitor W In tlo eotniiiltli
l',or; I'rodu.-e.- l pnot isatttt

op) of what puivirti l to be a von- -
tract Ivy l.l.-l- i Kl'us H. Moiiimer wn
to reooivp t.'i.i.ii.iir t , r. Vincente
01 ilalilfiioie wn from the
Atlanta prison b. sv-i- his exr-- .

I. The reeoi sliovv he strved the
n 1 , . II

Pyelio ..,i,l I h. ard "prisoner
t.i'k" of c.11 apt i i s. i"ii-iu- parol.
but hud no I.i,. Ue of ins own oa

e ii;l..i,
I!'ii--.- r. an that Pi.. W. In.

ini. asm 'i-
- the r. plih'iraii Ph.

tiotia! coiiitiiii-ee-
. was u ' dollar s

ear" nor. t agent of ... nt.il,-- e ,r.
pa Htm nt. IMwaid P. McLean, I

ail, had r. suited the liiil.tr coin.
Illlli'll hi id hv hull.

'I'.:" t e i.. i.. d to send
h. . r to aslimgtoii Court House,

' h!o. to txaiiiiic M. S. Paughorty, a
lio'loi- of the loiiiur Htlorney gen-- t

ui mi. I th.- Looks or hi. Midland
National hank. At tlirt the whole

li.id pbiinetl tn no.
W.i's sent in the army

air service records asl-e.- l lor on the
of ye. .rdav's testimony, but ti e

eoiiin lMto lierid d n! tin- - s. i rotary
st to txatniae tin til bilnnd clos-- i

d door
It a s.. w;.s . i.a id l y Ruins that

111., ll lvvaid P.. M. Lean, Cred W.
I pl ain of Chicago, liiasi't r of the
i pub' lea n nation.. voiiiintltee set I
s rte, ns ,i ".lobar a car" eccret
at. t o' the iusil.-- deparim.-iit- . lie
-- .ii.l I ph. mi vv:, eiTiih. .1 because l.e

.ts coli c lii Ihm.po jtnd the badge
ei eo'.iinn lull vvoulil -- .:vc him Iron
i,...

ihi- - Niun- - led.l
said he '.ad h. ar.i o( t1

i.nn i.v r- - i oi' is o.i t he bor-- b

r of tim-i!oa- d o nuns anil
from a l.o- - Inc. !e. ron-.- -.

i :e T':.- - men lii loose be
illliso !h. tv.i 'It.. I.IW to hl.let

." ' e . .n.i r the shtp- -

'.!' aim of'l-'t-e- by At.
lu rry Ibn. Piitm'-ert- aft-- Pattgh.

i v lad ta it over with the
pi - ld i t" at il cabinet tin . tine.

He ftiie. that PdWiird it. Mcl.efl
ad resifii.-- , ns a special ngent of In

bur-a- in the elepai itn. nt of 'usiice.
Moan- - a i.ooel

P.nrns said In- - woili-- t "st:h 4iv" thnt
i;.'i.-- it. w.is "a irvesft-g- it

or" but that he x.onM not fesiifvr
a to his rc'inhlllty sine,- - be festtPe-- l

h. n ." "I .loi.'t l is
a r. rtbh-.- " bo -- aid

Anorue) n. Panal , rtt had to'dl
r. .soi " why Meat

i .i"i' 1 le iimip I roni th
III- "f. In!' Slid le .Olid lot I xptsifl

r :i...tit ,t the ' tio-- . r

at-l. ri iepon,- lo a eju stion thnt he
"c-'iii- l ' , .,v" that it was ef ry

Mel on s insilgation. n. e-

of Means' work in Itiiunr rase.
"V.un. nn I I." h.-- jidde.t, "Pg.jrel

on! It was of the Meirsn 1n- -.

. icttion
"XMint was the (I, of nopointirC

re I I plum a -- pivia' as- - "t." ssk'd
Vt . . ',--

H- - was going tf Huron. O'lC
bsdci- - and . - inds-hi- e s.ive-- . time.

xtr t ph.im "some service)
ifv 'tines." Pur- - and Mr. SIC- -l

ean did a very great deal.

a,;... t..l 4 p.,.,i"441 W lal 1 V 1 a. VUI
In Chicopce Fined $123

He'yoke. Mass.. April 4 John T.
Mortality. nssitsnt Justice of the Cht-eop-

ettHci ronrt. wss Pntd 1 11 In
el'.IrM court here today on a plea Of
trimt to etisree of driving an auto-
mobile- at-it- onde-- r the influence of
liquet--

. He ws arrested March 1 af-
ter Ms car had been involved la
collision.

In order to get the right kind of
conn singing tht minister at Id It
squires a leader who la doubi joint-
ed, hunch backed and cress-eve- d ao

ran keep track of what I going on
n 11 around Mm. He said the kind of
or,es should b the old fashioned

!odls. good popular airs, parodies !

nd stunt singing. "But don't let no- - :

ry put hell In Its singing. Ijet'l con- -
fine our singing to thing we can sing
without blush. If you don't, what j

fi you going to tell your boy when
r asks you to explain?"

HreaUt With Singing
New Britain Rotarians got up early

this morning In order to continue the
of their guests and

r.bout to or more assembled at the
l.urritt hotel for breakfast. It wae
noticed, however, that those who have
hen conspicuously early for other eea-io- rs

were among the otragglere who
rrrlved anywhere from ?:! o'clock
until S IS.

The breakfast in the dining room
was purely a social affair and was giv-
en over to snrg and eats and a ren-
ew! good time.

On th metzanlne floor end In the
New rtrltnin club, round table discus-
sions were held on Rotary problems.

Morning ovlon Opens of
The official session opened at Odd

Fellows hall about 1:1 o'clock this
mornirg with the reading of

end announcements- -
by

Fred O. P.ackllffe. preslednt of the
.w Britain club and secretary of the

con'erence.
The resolution committee reported

nn new resolutions had been present
ed. Howard Bruemmer of the New

club reported on registrations.
ir eal.l the delee-ate- s are coming nd
going. I .aet bight there were paid
vgistration from 403 delegates, 25 to

ir whom had eherked In yesterday. At

ist 1"0 more were expected" this of
morning.

!

New England I on the threshold
' east power development, accord- -

lg to Ilsrtr Baldwin of th Sprirg-eoi- d ha
club, spsklr.f of the irtema-tton- al

convention In Toronto. Mr.
referred to the proposed

of a J.noo.OOO horse power
hydro-electri- e super-pow- plant by
i arnesslng the St. Lawrenc river and
irtimated at almost Inconceivable
fossibi pities for the New England of
the future.

Pr. Ella Pratt, president of the
, orrington Club, was requested to con-

vey to John H. feeaton. city treasurer
r Torripgton, the sympathy of the

club on the eudden serious illnes of ed
Mu. foaton. Mr. Peston wa aehed-t-ie- d

to spe" e" Ho? Pfoots and It

rampalgn in Torripgton thl morning.
Paniel ,f. Hiillivan. district president

of th Kew Tork dlslrlct, extended the of
greetlrg of that district. ft.x'n

warning not ?Jk PJ j i -

eiist because they tne. .
1 esdlinr. bnt to make sure they to
rotild epeak well wa given by Al-

lan l. Colvln, secretary of the Hart-

ford
the

Club.
"Rotary Ideal are like measles. yo

can t give them to anyone e1e unlee
ou et thm yonrself." eaid Pr.

Clarence IL Beecher, of the Burling-
ton

of
elob. Hill,

Greeting from the tlst district near
were brought by Herbert TC Wilson the
of Worcester, former governor of the
list district, all

Albert E. Lavery of Bridgeport ana
day'fi. Lewrl Oloey of Rntlanei were now- -

j

Inated as candidates for dlstHct gov fire
ernor. to

ihort address thanking the fto-tsrt-

for their gift were tnde at
the roevn Inncheon todsy by Mr. Ony
Guedsker and Mrs. Everett W. Hiil.

Talk of Hot Ante fftoy

It cost the FplteeJ tPtate three 1y
over

ICoctinue o Psge Tweny-eigh- t sirs

. .,, .,.,.. -,i ,i,. ...

" " ' "I nil of xoting of the Iowa de). rationnot they should accept the reduced ,,,, ,.,., invention was favor-wag- e
schedule offereJ by the "m- -

abi, , Mr. Fnderwoo.l.
pan--

. It Is understood that all the

Robert Scott of Wnsiiirgton. repre- - '

''ht"'lt Mr l nderwood. claimed nine
of the delegates for his candidate at
the close of the convention. The Mc
Adoo leaders declared tint number
represented approximately, the uncer
tain element In the delegation, but
pointed to the unit rule In support of
their own claims.

Mr. Scott declared that passage of
resolution opposing rsce prejudice

r.iiu eiitoirv www ioiai.ie- - in ... r, v n -
, ... . , , . jIll- - .ii-- v miru ui.i unit

CARS GO INTO RIYER

Prklge Oxer Vt sba-- h Break. lertttng j

t Frwgin t rw wtth Anto

!Hlncry. dr.. Cra--h Perw-- '
I

fjifayette. Ind.. April Twenty j

freight ears losded with automobile".
furrttnre and farm machinery fell into
the Wabash rltcr csrlr today when a
fifty-sen- foot span cf the Chicago,
Indianapolis and I.ouisvill railroad. i ., ii . I ... Ari4-- -vi .ijpcr- luipni'i-- 'I i in vn-- i vim ,.,p

,M tn(. ,on aI( be severs I thous--
,,,,, No ,,,,.

,

THE HMmiltl
flanfortl. April Pore4

fesr Near fsritaisi and
Fair, fedlemrd Thy sntrrcaMsnst

4enlln-s) tkwitgtit: Satanlay
smscttled. tawttdy ram.
what odikT Satnnlay. j

engineers and firemen employed on;
the line w ere doing likewise, follow-- )
Ing advice by their committee that'
the company had refused demand for
a five per cent increase In pay.

10 TO 14 YEARS IN PRISON

Adam IV-t- n of ew Haven. Vt ho Kill- -

eil His KooniinR Hemse MiMrrs. I

tsentcnerd to liion Today. J

New Haven. April 4. Adam Bcin,,,, . . . ,

"" -7
" Mr"-- ,IT I Novem. ,

,"rt' n1 haA Pimed guilty to t

nimsiaugnier, wa sent to prison lor j

to ii year ny Jneige Aiiyn i. ;

Rrown today. The court snld if Wa

lenient as pos-it.- le. Wetn, ordered

asleep. Pleas for rtemenr-- were mad
for htm b counsel provided b Beits'

Jfrlends.

freshmen beiiexe-ln- a

banquet to be in progress In the hot.-- l The ef Otm an I li- -t

tali siege to It. police taking op th- - . Iliihgr. n for IS.wf and H.t ie.
' spertively. aarinst Ange.ee e'arsrza of

I nd'--r the glare of the great search-- I Middle-town- , xxbit h were s. l e du'e-.- l to
light just Installed on eity ball by Pi I

'rector of Public Snfety Butler, bricks,
jrane and police baton were tisv--d.

. ., . . . . . .. -
11 policemen were injiirea. i.aneiT.tfi
of oefe patrons watched the PvyM.
widch ended In the retreat of 1he
freshmen. .

IPH Oil MA PIFW
Norwich. April 14 Chartee. T.

CJ-- 4. person of wMe cqnslnt- -

j snre here, died tod following an
j for eppendtcttia

be recorered. : Jrnm ,tie house, had ben drinklg
illicitly-mad- e llqnor and claimed ti

no recollection of entering the
ihad room and choking her tt j

.. .,i irr-- i rr. . death with hi hands, and then re-e- r,

agd 1 Of Stratford, was Ins'art- - ttirtilng to his own room where be fell ,

kll'ed thl boon when ahe wa run
by an antomoble truck nar the

'ford tewa line.

' v , .


